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9/20/2020 20:59 Chinghi Lin

1

9/20/2020 8:59 PM

Chinghi Lin

Help：可否煩請大家勸說　台灣方面的立法委員與政府官員，必須盡速結束這

場由劉宅官邸血案所引起的鬧劇，非常拜託。

您好：

由於劉宅官邸血案喧鬧已久，本人也早就已經有到當地的　桃園地方檢察署按

鈴申告，並且已經有向　桃園地方檢察署遞呈訴狀，就等於是已經有向法院提

出告訴了，為何至今仍是干擾不休？可否煩請大家勸說　台灣方面的立法委員

與政府官員，必須盡速結束這場鬧劇，非常拜託。

====================================================================

======================

訴訟標題：〔司法書信2020.9.1〕：

敬請　立法委員規勸阻卻那些刑案的相關人士的使用衛星武器長期干擾人民正

常生活的現行行為

敬請　我們的政府能夠阻止那些刑案的相關人士的使用衛星武器長期干擾人民

正常生活的現行行為

(已經申告了)

P.S.：

總而言之，就是我沒有去參加慶功宴，也沒有和同學來往，絕對不可能涉及劉

宅官邸血案和那些謀殺案。我只是一個普通人而已，我沒有去過美國，也絕對

不可能使用美國政府的衛星武器造成９１１事件、３１１事件、馬來西亞航空

空難和那些國
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Chinghi Lin

Translation for Chinghi Lin's comment: May I please persuade everyone: "The 

legislators and government officials in Taiwan must end this farce caused by the 

murderous case at the Liu House mansion as soon as possible, please.

Hello: Since the bloody case in Liu's mansion has been noisy for a long time, I have 

already called the local Taoyuan District Public Prosecutor's Office and filed a 

petition with the Taoyuan District Public Prosecutor's Office. Are they still 

interfering? Could you please persuade the legislators and government officials of 

Taiwan to end this farce as soon as possible, please.

Litigation Title: [Judicial Letter 2020.9.1]:Please the legislator to discourage those 

involved in criminal cases from using satellite weapons to interfere with the normal 

life of the people

Please our government can prevent those involved in criminal cases from using 

satellite weapons to interfere with people’s normal lives for a long time.

(Already declared)P.S.: All in all, I didn't go to the celebration banquet or interact 

with my classmates. It is absolutely impossible to involve the bloody case and the 

murders in Liu's mansion. I’m just an ordinary person. I have never been to the 

United States, and it is absolutely impossible to use the US government’s satellite 

weapons to cause the 911 incident, the 311 incident, the Malaysian air crash, and 

those countries.

9/23/2020 13:37 Matt Groen

I just wanted to express my appreciation for the Police and all the work they have 

done to help out my neighborhood. I appreciate the additional patrols and would 

like more if possible. There is a alot of work to keep the neighborhood going in a 

good direction and I am glad our area is getting some much needed attention.
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9/27/2020 12:18 Erin Helms

Many of my neighbors and my own family in Liberty Wells have been the victims of 

break-ins and bike theft in the last 3 months, in a loss as devestating to some as 

auto theft. There are no success stories. Many of these thefts are first and second 

degree felonies that are completely without recourse, and those responsible 

continue unhindered. The bike chop operation at Taufer park makes a market for 

these stolen bikes. Frames are partially hidden under tarps while wheels and parts 

are brazenly displayed. A serial number entered into the Bike Index database could 

get these bikes back to their owners and disincentive bike thefts and home break-

ins. To find stolen vehicles, our police department routinely runs license plate 

numbers. Why not run serial numbers on bikes in a public park? We need to show 

that our city will prosecute these crimes, but this is not happening and bikes are 

disappearing from my neighborhood nearly every night. Until there is an effort to 

prevent bike theft and curb these bike chop operations in public parks and in turn 

decrease break-ins, Salt Lake can't be the safe and bike-friendly city we are striving 

for.
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9/29/2020 9:55 Preeti Turpuseema

I am writing to demand that the City Council adopt a People's Budget that 

prioritizes community wellbeing and redirects funding away from the police. We 

are in the midst of widespread upheaval over the systemic violence of policing, 

embodied by the LAPD's well documented history of murdering Black people. We 

will no longer accept empty gestures and suggestions of reform. We are demanding 

that our voices be heard now, and that real change be made to the way this city 

allocates its resources. Support for communities in need is necessary now, more 

than ever. But instead, the Mayor has proposed an increase in funding to the SLPD, 

despite the fact that crime has fallen considerably during the past few months. The 

SLPD has seen a rise in overtime pay which, more often than not, is paid out to 

officers responsible for harassing the unhoused, and Black, Indigenous, people of 

color. We demand that the City Council defund the SLPD. We join the calls of those 

across the country to #DefundThePolice. We demand a budget that adequately and 

effectively meets the needs of at-risk Utahans during this trying and uncertain time, 

when livelihoods are on the line. We demand a budget that supports community 

wellbeing, rather than empowers the police forces that tear them apart. Although 

City Council has avoided voting or revising Mayor Mendenhall?s draconian budget 

proposal, the document is back in your hands. It is your duty to represent your 

constituents. I am urging you to completely revise the SLC budget for 2020-2021 

fiscal year, and to fund #CareNotCops. You need to adopt a People's Budget. Public 

opinion is with me.
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9/29/2020

Brenda D Smith-

Patten

Dear Mayor, City Council, and the Police Chief of Salt Lake, The shooting of Golda 

Barton’s 13 year old autistic son is a prime example of police escalation and a 

supreme argument for re-allocation of public safety funds. Police departments all 

across the country say they are overburdened with mental health cases and claim 

that they understand the intricacies of the problem, and yet, their reaction to 

mental health problems is to slam someone into the pavement with a knee on the 

back or neck or simply to shoot to kill. And, how ironic that the Salt Lake Police 

Department has an Autism SAFETY Registry? Step up to the problem. Fix the 

problem by re-allocating funds to mental health professionals and weed out 

officers with a “licensed to kill” mentality. Respectfully, Brenda Smith, Norman, 

Oklahoma 

9/29/2020 Anonymous

Dear Salt Lake City Council: I was sad to hear along with your mayor the decision to 

take money away from the SLC PD. I feel you made a "knee jerk" reaction like other 

cities in the country to "defund the police" when you should actually be doing the 

opposite. Funding the police so they could be better equipped, have more training, 

and more officers to patrol the streets would seem more logical to me. I don't 

understand your rationale for doing something like this. Taking away officers off the 

street because they now don't have the funding they used to? How will this protect 

the public more? I just saw the news where there have been problems around the 

ball park area in SLC. How did taking away money from the police dept resolve this 

concern? Apparently you don't have any idea what is like to be in the officers shoes 

and handle more calls with less officers. I hope you make better decisions down the 

road instead of caving to others demands or make knee jerk reactions like other 

cities have. Good luck trying to explain when crime statistics go up how taking away 

money from the police dept has helped your citizens. Sincerely A concerned citizen 
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